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WHITE HOUSE CALLS
jUdc by Senator Elkinm and Rep.

rcacntativc Dovcncr

IN BEHALF OF WEST VIRGINIANS

Who Aspire to FUh Commissioner
sod Treasury Audltorshlp.

apparent turn in the tide

Over Um C.>.t tor Uu UtonulBm.
Rw CdUetonkip-ll « UMIW

d«atT*rm A.E Whltt for Uuu P«i

um, tat ta lailiii * D» MMtkUf
ft Mr. D"»U-nw UNwS rrtaMU

MHiwtat wpriNdOr«r «!» riuBfaln
tM UlwrflM-Uatar >ch»d«U la Um

Tariff BUI IMM oj uw iwh wm

Virgin!* laUrwtoCwatf F«r.

Special Dispatch to the IntHllceneer.
WASHINGTON. June 7..Senator Elkin#and Representative Dorener were

t-xrtiJ AC tho whit© boost to-day. The
farmer to present to the Prssldent Mr.
George M. Bower*, a candidate (or the
office of flatb commissioner, and Mr. Doveaerto perform * like office for Mr. A. R.
< '.unpbelL whose application for apjicimeet u a deputy auditor is on file
« the treasury department. Gv**d
words were said by bcth the senator and
representative for both the aspirants
named. and Jt is believed each will secure
the coveted position.
Contrary to the generally expressed

belief, especially since the appointment
of Marshal Thompson, it now looks oa

thought T. E. Davis will not be appointedcollector of internal revenue fijr West
Virginia, and that Mr. A. B. White will
be. It was stated several w«*ks ago
that the President was favorably disposedto Mr. Whit*, and it is said now

that he would be rlad to accommodate
both gentlemen*. with the privilege of
pladn* the latter in the collector'# offlc*.
an4 Mr. Dsvu elsewhere. As neither is
making a canraxs tor any other position
than the collectorshlp tt is hard to see
how that can be accomplished. Mr.
Pavii' friends are greatly surprised at
the apparent turn in the tide.

LTTXBZK fCHZDULZ PA1SID

Bf Uu Vlriiato ImUtmIi
HBad.fly Cand For.

Special Dispatch to th» Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jun 7.-In

the contest to-day over the tariff schedulela the senate, West Virginia interestswere cared for handsomely. The
l9caack» wm on lumber items, and In

ail bet one the boose figures were

r"**ntainM. Senator RIkins Mid torightthat be hoped to have the excepteditem, plain lumber, restored to
the Dinger bill rate.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jane 7..The
senate to-day. disposed of the lumber
ranurraph, which baa been more stubbornlycontested than any feature of
the bill thus far. by defeating the motionof Senator Vast to plane white pine
oa the txrre list, yeas 20; nays 38. Th*
contest wa» mainly rtgxufioant in
broaklnff party lines which bave be*n
maintained with few exceptions durinc
the early days oi the debate On the
final vote, eight Democratic annators
voted against Mr. Vaafi proposition,
namely Meesra Bacon and Clay, of
Georgia; McKnery. of Loafeisna: McLaurlnand Tillman, of South Carolina:Martin, of vinrtoU: Rawrtn*. of
Utah and White. On the other band
Mr. Carter. Republican, and Messrs.
Canoan, Mantle, sliver Republicans,
voted for the Vert motion. Following
this, a vote to substitute the Wilson
lumber schedule, was defeated 21.37,
and the sAeduIe was agreed to as reported.
The debate iwvuedhjg the vote at

ttrow very strong, owing to tac puntlealllnea
A general discussion of the future

programme on the blH occurred, before
th* «ena<0 adjournal. It M to o

statement by Mr. Allison. In charge of
the bill, that the committee probably
would submit amendment* to the *ugsrsChedulea For thla rra*>n. he announcedthat the sugar schedule would
be piwtd over to-morrow, and the tobaccoschedule taken up.

THZ fTJOJLB SCHEDULE.

Opposition of Sohm Republican Iranton.
tawinCalM far To-day.

WASHINGTON', D. C. June 7.^halrmnnAllison, of the Republican
senatorial caucus to-day decided to

cull the caucus together at 10 o'clock
to-morrow. The meeting has been undercontemplation for several days, owln*to the fact tlmt there are various
article* in the tariff bill on which It
fcaa been found desirable to have the
party In the meruit* agree In ita asyembledcapacity. bat the calling of
the caucus was precipitated by the fact
hat the sugar schedule ha/1 b*en practicallyreached In Ita order, and it becamenmtxiry to decide what position
the party should take upon this question.
There haa b*»en very proonuncr»d oprositlonamong many Republican wnotor«to tlie schedule as preporr.-d by the
'nate committee on finance, wme of

»h«tn going e>o far a* to declar«- they
would not %ir>te for it unless altered
Jv>roe of th^se senators declare they will
*« *. obey even the behest of the caucus
In .!- it declares for the finance cotn' »:t: ". »schedule. Members of th*»
f 'mm ft tee admit this state of affairs
nn.1 alv- admit that a change will t>e
made tvhlcfi will make th« schedule
n f ;itable to the entire porty In th«*

nai<\ There are v.irlous suggestion*
t-» what change will l>e made, but

th matter a." yet In such chaotic
*P«* .i« to render it Impossible for

the Republican leaders to state?
v -'.at may be done.

SHORT SESSION

or ih« nonu-AfirrTwo Vote# Ih* Body
AdjnnrNi I'nlll TUwr»d«y.

WASHINGTON. Jun«» 7..Mr. Bailey.
(I)cm., Texai), the minority loader, wa*

Jn hi* *cat when Che hoON met to-day
f r th<> flrict time !n a fortnight. Two
' .3I» authorizing (he construction of

0ver the Mltai**ippl river were

I. Mr Grorvenor. (Ohio), then
»i 1 an adjournment.

a 1 mg a* the Cuban resolution and
bankruptcy bill are undl*p<»icd of."

I Mr Rillpy before th»* vote
v iakrn, "we f^el constrained to re

the*.- motion.* to adjourn."
T;.- pp-'.xirion aonred it* firat victory

- \«"ion wh«»n on x riaing vote the
in tlon ti* Adjourn waa deftsick) 7^.SO.
Tnt opposition charred th* 'innounee'Mr. OrtHvenor imrnedlnt'dy deladthe yt-an arjl nay* which were
rd rtd. Tbt roll call rtferafd th# prevoteand the motion to adjourn

v i* f 'fried. 91.79; rreiient and not v<rtIr.gJ!
Mr. Terry made the point of no quorum.and the fuither point that Che

hou*r conl J not adjourn for mor* than
our da)- withviut a tin mm. Tb? vppskpr
declined io h' *r hin.. osJUt * mtantlon to
thr Uct that u icb th..\r |>rM«nt and not
voting a quorum umj pr«*''UL Hp then
announced the hou*? aJJourned till
Thursday

( dlrnuiim
WASHINGTON. June 7.-The senate

to-day confirmed the following nomination*:William Jm PrnQeld, of Indiana,
to be solicitor for the department of
state; W. W. Brown, of Pennsylvania,
to be auditor for the war department;
W. K. Andrew, erf Nebraska, to lx? auditorfor the treasury department.
PusUnastfrs.West Virginia, J. S.

Fost'en at Klklns.
Ohio.J. R Barr. at Cambrldge.

vm T110IHU HUTU.
Fourth C1«M I'oalinaitfri Appointed.

WkwllH TUItor* In Wa«htucl«M.
Bpectal Dispatch to the Intrillic«wer.
WASHINGTON. Juno 7..Appointmentaof West Virginia postmasters of

the fourth cl«<» were announced to-day
as follews: W. W. Gates. Wettol county:W. C. Shannon. Bail<*ysYilt<*. Wyomingcounty; S. K. Childress, Chilton. Kanawhacounty; Samuel 2!<»I4ren.
ElwooJ. JJertyr county; StephenDarla Elk Garden. Mineral
county; L. E. Evans, Pulton. Monroe
county; M. K. Friend. Gould, CUy eouney;0. I* Miller. Sinks Grove. Monroo
county; J. F. MoCue. Spruce. Upabur
county; A. J. Horaa. SumsDexsriUe.1
Nicholas county; Norman Suter. Wood-1
land*. Marshall county.
D. K. Yalton. has been appointed postmasterat Condore, Washington county.

Pa.
The Issuance of two certificates of pensionto West Virginia applicants was announcedtiwday. ore a renewal to ElijahDurpe, Roshy's Ro<*k. Marshall

county; th* oher, a widow'*. to Ann E.
Burton. Tyner, Wood county.
John B. Pyle, of Martin's Ferry, Ohio,

had received a certificate of re-Issue and
01 prnw m.

Several Weat Virginian* are fun today.Among them ar* W. M. WlndflOT
an J wl 1+. anJ T. I* Harvey and wife. all
of WhMllaf, and (bua far «*i the way towardth* dow of a honeymoon tour.
They have been to New York and stoppedhere f««r a day or two of artftrt-ageing.
Mr. and Mr*. J. V. linden, of Wh^llnjr,are alao here. Mr. Hradea l» a delerateto the national aaaociatton of local

frrtfht agent* aaaoclatlons, which will
meet la thla city to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

ON HIS WEDDING EVE.
Waatthy Lawyer Kika Kills Klauair
mmd Lntm Part of All Portana to ||ta
UltadNl BrMt.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Jooe 7..A specialfrom Lljconlvr rives tha account of

the nerucatVnal suicide of Lawyer R. 8.
Kuho. at Frank's Hotel to-n!fht. Kuhn
was to have married Ml*# Mi rale
wv id*umivw munnng bin u«u miun

every arrangement for the wedding.
He went to fri* room about 9 o'clock
thl* mrnbm. apparently In the be*: of
spirit* ami without (living a hint of til*
purpc*?. loiter he was found ly.ng on
the floor dead, with a buiht !*>!* in hi*
temple and hi* brains spattered on the
wall.
The news of the death caused great

excitement, because of the belief that
Kuhn bad been foollr d*alt with, and
to mtfcify the dfnun'i for an Investigationan unofflcfal Jury of prvfwi.Kuil
and burinee*# ro^n wa* organized. They
determined that It wait a caw of «uldde.In the pocket of the dead man.
who 1a ealil to have been worth |75.0fc>.
was found a will. In which he leav»**
Ml«s Lessor* lii.OOO ami the balance to
his brother. John K. Kuhn. »ld to boa
Presbyterian minister at Altoona, Fx

WASHINGTON TBAGZDT.
An Attorney Shoo'* Ilia Former Stenographeranil Then tvteMca.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 7..The

throng of government clerk# and oth« ..(»»«n PMfm-1va«4\ nventlo

near Four and Orn*-helf street, about
ten minuter to 9 o'clock this morning',
were startled by the attempts] munler
of Mia Dorothy E. Squire* and the
suicide of Charl»-5 Barber. a patent tatorney,who tau1 iradned much no: iriftr
of late by his ccentrtc actions. Barber
shot MIm Squires, and then taming tho
revDlw on himself put a pfcrtol ball
through hla bruin, causing almost Inwrantdeath, lltoi Squires Is still alive,
but the extent of her Injury la not yet
known.
Mis* Squires formerly worked for

him as stenographer, and upon l^avln^
his employ ha annoyed ht-r with his
nttentixw. threatening to lnjurv her If
sh»» would not permit him to call. Sine*
L.Vn the girl had received several
threatening fetter* from him. In the last
of which ho announced that he would
do i«om<?tJiing which they both would
regret.
Barber cam<* to \Tbahlngt<"»n fnr>m

Plattsburg. N. T.. and was associated
In a few cas»*s with tb* late General
Ben Butler, of Massachusetts.

Elrrtlon Jade* Cora in 11* SalclHe.
CHICAGO, June 7..August Miller, an

election Judge In the twenty-eighth precinctof rheT\renty-sixth ward, shot and
b(i!«st Slm(vlf fh!<« mornlne. a/ttr h&V'ln?
l*ven excused for half an hour on ac-

count of illness. Miller had been acting
peculiarly mll morning and was finally
told to go home tor awhile. Without a

word he walked out. wen: to hi* room,
got a revolver and. going to the barn,
about 100 from the house put a bulletInto his brain.

THE PRESIDENTS VISIT

To Chattanooga Arrang*m«nti tor the
KrreptloM ofth« Party-Completed.

CHATTANOOGA. T-«nn., June
Arrangements for the reception of Presidentand Mrs. McKlnley, and the
members of the cabinet, who will speod
n«-xt Hatunlay ni|bt ond Sunday her**.
nr<* about complete and changes will be
made only to *uit the Irishes of the distinguishediruests, who have nut as yet
been consulted as to all the detail*.
The presidential jmrty I* expected to

reach here from Nashville a!»out S
o'clock Saturday night. From the Uniondepot, the visitors will be escorted
to the Auditorium, where a short publicreceptl »n will be held. Prom the Andltorlumthe party will bo taken to the
Itcail House, Where quarter! have bti n
reserved.
ttundav mornlnc President an-) Mr«.

McKlnlcy «vlll attend service* at the
First Methodist church. It If th-n "xpectcdt«» tak" Ih-» preMdentlal party to
Lookout Inn for luncheon. Many mem|»er«<»f l!» - j-urty will probably no to
the Inn earlier In the day. While hei«*
many of th«» visitor* ar«* «xpeel<i1 to

yl«lt the battle fleld* an I other places
ol Intercut around t!ur i l'.y.

>r\r llrrwfrr Trnil.

PITTflHCltni!. June 7.The story
Irak#-'I out late to-nljrht that extensive
negotiations have been going on In this
county for the perfecting of a brewers'
trust, to be tailed the Pennsylvania
Ntate Liquor Leuguc.

THE PRESIDENCY
Of the University the Subject of

Considerable Discussion.

FRIENDS OF DR. E. M. TURNER
ArtM the Groand aa4 AdTtMllag Bis
JUlMtAU«Ml la Itu Evtat a Chang* U
Ma4».TIm Kx-PmUWat to Xoi >Mkla|
Um Podlloa-rro)MUd D*nall«r«M far

rrobfttriM aad Baptbl ItatftaU.
C*ap«Ultf» Drill Km«1u la ftaptaj
b Itocarlag Um Prh*-Mtnf Ototia*
f«Uh«4 VtalU.t Arriving.

Special Dlapatch to the iAtelliftacer.
MOItGANTOWN, W. Va., June 7..

A I. /»> /.. >.f »ha rMtftnllAti

of Dr. E. M. Turner to the presidency of
the University, which ha* been running
alone as an undercurrent for several
days, has begun to come to the surface,
and Is novr open to gen-naj observation
nnd comment. Dr. Turner 1* not w*klngthe position, but a great many of
hi* warm friends, who have personal
knowledc- of his splendid abilities, and
of the really good work which he accomplishedfor the University, despite
the machinations of some antagonistic
and Jealous members of the faculty,
who have sine* b»-en removed, and deepltethe mont discouraging Influence
from other sources, ure here to speak
for him. These friends sincerely believethat by reinstating Dr. Turner
thf regents would not only t>»* making
reparation for a wrong committed by a

previous board, but would be giving the
Institution for its head one of the very
ablest of the men who have been spokenof for the position. In the event a
change la read**.
Among: the arrivals to-day were J.

Russell Trotter, state superintendent of
schools, and J. W. Paul, chief mine Inspector.Th»* other state officials and
irovemor Atkinson and staff will come
to-morrow.
An unusually large number of alumni

are on th* ground exchanging experiences.Congressman I>ayton will come
to-morrow for the remainder of the
commencement season.
The University dally paper Is being

edited by A. P. Romlns and E. R Carney.The first Issue waa quite newsy.
Ij. v. Arnru tnn raui Jin.oy wiu conductthe Athenaeum next year.

DOOIIIIATiOHAX, DOEXITO&lXf
At th» ValTenllf-PmbflfriJiBi and

BapUtU Perfecting Plana.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
IfOROANTOWK, W. Va.. June 7^ThePresbyterians are going to set on

foot to-morrow a movement which, It
la expected, *111 ultimately result In
dormitories for students of that denomination.Upon the recommendation
of the general assembly of the Presbyterianchurch, and at the instance of the
West Virginia synod, a meeting will be
held here to form a Pre*byt»rtan h?.«orlatlonat the University. Rev. A. M.
Buchanan, the r.astor of the church,
has outlined a plan of work which such
xin association could accomplish and he
will present th»* matter at the rjjcetlng.
At *iu- preset*th»i ajin.of th«associationto bring the stodents of
Presbyterian parentage under Its Influence,with the hope that the moral
effect will b«* such as to stimulate confidenceIn the University among the
UhriMlan people of th»* state. Rev. Buchananis anxlou* for th»» dormitories,
and It J* reasonably certain that they
will be the flnal outcome of the meeting
to-morrow.
In this conn^llon It may be stated

that the Baptist* have perfects plans
for a hall at the University. Rev. Mr.
McCutcheoo. who has Just been railed
from Wheel Inir to assume the pastorate
of the church here, will be the warden,
and about twenty-Are students will be
token at the Mart

COMPETITIVE DRILL
Of Cntreroitjr Cadet* Company C«rrl«

Offlht Honor*. Medali Awarded.
Special Dispatch to the Intellijrencer.
MORGANTOWX, W. Va. June 7..A

drizzling rain at Interval* during the
day detracted from the Internet In the
mmnyncemen t ejc*rcls*s. Wheo It wm
not raining H looked like ft was going
to, and, ns a consequence, the crowd to
wltnes* the military exerdf^a was not
as largo as It would have tern.
The company competitive drill for the

cv>rps cotors was the chief fKiTLalnmen<.and Ihoee who wi:n«,ws»rad the
event Fair a close content htkI Mtix

splendid drllllnir by both of the companies.The honor of carrying the colorsis th.* greatest that ran come to
the companies, and there Is always a

rivalry between them on this accouni.
Captain Henry Leps Is commor.<Vr of
Company A..and Captain John G.Knut.
tl, of company 11. Uoth companlt-s
were In npl«*nd<«l form to-day. and as

they executed the mov«tTKnt* there
was round after round of applause to
gre«»t them. The Judges wite Colonel
D. T. E. Casteel. assistant adjutant
general of the state mllit!n. Prof«*»sor
Thomas E. Hodges, an 1 T. C Johnson.
They irav<* the color* to company U.

It Is riven out that the Il!r*eh:nan
medal to the cadet having th- Iwst recordfor attendance and dl?rlplln»* go**s
to Corporal Itoager. of Company R.
Corporal 3. F. Flaugfaton. of Oakland.
Md. won the mi-dal for the best record
at uirg*t practice, and the second
tne<lal was won by Corporal E. F.
Goodwin.

Women i Imrcrtt irlth Mnn!»r.

Speelnl Dispatch to the IntflHscnccr.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. June 7 .JennieMitchell nnd Ella J-ce, allaj "Black

EUa." have been arrested and brought
h«re on the charge of the murder John
Cochran, who was supposed to have been
murdered last February near Montgomery.He was missed at the time and
about on* month afterward the body
was found.

UNIVERSAL POSTAL C050BESS

Arrival of a Dlatiiigttutirtl Drlrgatton at

Ctilrago 1't»lrn1«y,
CHICAGO, June 7 .A special train

on tb* Chicago &. Alton consisting of
nine Pullman cars, two dining c.irs ntid
on observation car, arrived hero this
morninK at 7:30 o'clock, with the delegatedto the Universal Postal Cooknew,
tlieJr wlv<s un-l friends In nil about two
huodrcd people. The delegaifafr proper
to tho Congress number about ninety.
The pojttofflce -trials who accompanied
this excursl m v .-re First Asslvtant
Postmaster <len< ral Heath; Second AssIntent PMtma<t r Sheila banter; Capt.ilnWWte, f»(KfW superintendent of
tPulled States mail rvlce: CaptainHrook*, superintendent of foreign
Pnlted States railway mail ten*Ice, and
live or nix other prominent postal offl*
clal*. The flv» American repr<
t1 vt'S ;»the Congress h«*.ided by General
lLitc'hell, wh«» l" president of the conprw«s,were all pmtajt
There were pr jient a lap Spencer WalIpefctia**tcr of Oreat

Britain; Dr. Neubauer, postmaster gen-

eral of Austria; Bruno Friteh. dinrolorsra.'jv-»uI or >*tofflc«rt axwl telegraphof Germany; Saba Pttsja, po«tr*MU»rp-neral of Ejrypt; IA>*tronwter
General Btevennon, of D+umark; PcMtImaster Heyc-nUb 1. of Norway; I'osimanUrGeneral Aracault. of Fmnct,
po*K?nasC*-r fret: '%i <'tiub*T., of Mexico.
Nwriy evwy ether nutlon wraa repceevoiedby lis blebosl postal official*.

A W1LI)'WOMAN
feM It Im Abmmt |B itu Vlctatty

f Elkliu, \V. V«.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ELKIN8, W. Va.. June 7..Several

farmers Hvloff near Lick, a postofflce.
thro* aiUee from bet*, claim to bave
seen a wild woman. «* they suppose
her to be. coming through their fields.
On several occasions she boa been pursued,but shw proved too fleet for her
pursuers and escaped. It la claimed
she l«ap« fences like a deer, arul at
niKht can t>e heard making the most
hideous nol*«r, resembling tin* bark of
n dogr or fox. Several parties from
here tav« foound <ti<* woods about
where she ba* be»ti wn, but none of
th»>ni have succeeded la capturing ber,
although they claim lo have euen her.
Last Friday a man and a young Sir!,

about seventeen years of age. were
«een to step from one of the trains,
und tl** girl's action* caueed cnosideraJ»l-oomm«*it, but nothing was thought
of It. Inuring that niieht the landlady
at the hotel whwt they atopped. an
well a* the neighbors, claim thai the
girl kept up a peculiar nolf almost the
ntirM fiijfhL On Saturday th»- couple

1-ft the lw*el and nothing has been
heard of them since. Several men who
ww the girl alight from the train. an<1
wfwi have formed the exarch party, and
claim to have seen her In the woods,
believe her to be the same person
Thoee who claim to have men her are

reliable men. and the variouK reports
connect*^ with her have created no
little excitement here.

SIX MS IH/UKD

By Um Fall of an £tml«r la th« Hew
l'ark PMloSw Uwildla*.

NEW YORK. June 7..By the falling |
of a frctffht elevator in the mall »trv*-t
e1d<» of the postofflce to-day, six men

Wtre in«>r- or Ie*«» seriously hurt. Four
were pojiUiJ employe*. and the other
two rrx-n were cngajred by the contractorwho has charge of the iteration*
now noing on In the federal building.
The injured are:
James A. Cox. sereniy years old. examinerIn the »ea aerviee of the postoffloedepartment. Mtddletown, X. Y.

Internal injuries.
Ceonre W. Daley, railway mall serviceclerk. Easton, Pa. ley broke©.
Frank lilrdsaM, Brew.«*»»rs. N. Y..

railway mail service clerk, broken ankle
Thomas MoOovern, plasterer'* helper,

Brooklyn, N. Y.. broken back.
John Murphy, plasterer's helper,

Brooklyn, N. Y., broken ankle.
Joseph Luffler, sixty years old. elevatorconductor, left arm broken.
Luflier had started the elevator from

tho ground floor with the five men and
-ti bags of e*»m«*r>t upon It. "When

the Mexzanlne floor was r**ached the
elevator almost came to a standstill. In
a moment or two it shot up again untilIt ha/1 nearly reached the third
floor, when there was a snap, arvl the
elevator dropped to the engine room,

which is twenty below ihe level of
Uie street. Then the heavy steel cables
Kga* to unwind and th* immense

.»*.» felt with a crash
v» ...

on the defenseless heeds of the men

Imprisoned in the elevator, all of whom
wvre nv>re or less Injured by the force
of the faJL

FIVE PEBS0H3 KILLED

And Four Badly Injarrd In a Wreck at
IIads*n, Wisconsin.

HUDSON. Wis., June 7..Five men

were insrantly killed and four trere badlr
Injured by a collision on the Omaha

railroad, nrnr Hudson Junction, this
afternoon. The train* were running
at high upeed and met on a sharp
curve, affording ttie crews no possible
escape.
The dead.R. F. Hurd.laborer; Joseph

LH.«htheL*»r. laborer; Thomo* Rellly.
laborer. 31limn Swak*. laborer; all of
Eau Claire, Wis; Herman Reby, Oreman.
The injure: Brogan. engineer: head

bruised and face Injured. Owens,
James, conductor, slightly hurt. Seittleman.A., engineer piled river, Menominee.Wis., legs badly bruised and ln

-J ' ill nmhablv die.
tenuuty mjui «... ,.-..

Thayer, Frank. Altoona, Wl«., fireman,
fatally injured Internally.

Slngalar Arrliienl.
CHICAGO, Jone 7..Three men and

one woman were more or leas seriously
hurt at Twenty-eighth street near the
Park Row station to-day when a rail
which waii being loaded on a llat car.

was struck by an express train on the
Illinois Central road. The rail stove
through the front of one of the passenger
coaches and struck a woman passenger
who was occupying a neat. The other
Injured were Ial>orers. Those who were

Injured are. Mm. C. L. Olmsted, of Chicago;Thomas Murphy, forman section;
Levis Guzzo, and an Italian laborer,
name not known. All are expected to recover.

So smallpox Scar*at Toledo,

TOLEDO, O., June 7..There is no

smallpox tcare In Toledo. Over a month

ago the disease broke out in the Polish
settlement, beginning with some men
employed as ore shovelers on the docks.
The locality was put under quarantine
and the disease has not spread beyond
the infected center. There have been
seventeen cases, of which two died, one

a baby, ami the other a woman with internaltrouble. Four have been dischargedand eleven are still under treatment.but all will recover.

A Victim to IVjrpnotUsn*
ST. LOUIS, June 7..As a sequel to a

terrible struggle In n little room at WV*»
Allen .avenue. Joseph Fe.'ferllck. will
probably die within twenty-four hour*,
and a charge of murder will lie agaln«t
George, his tweoty-seven-year-old
brother. From stories t >ld by relative*
' ,u~ rn«n mwl th* lrrn>ri*me,l

br.Jth'-r. it would wem that another Is
responsible for th«* crime. It is one

more caw Into which entered that mysteriouspower termed hypnotism. The
Felferllck family 1* one of the oldest In
St. I»u!s. While In San FrancUco on*

year hp » George w as hypnotized at an

entertainment. Since then he Ms acted
nr.inir- ly and his craxed attack upon
Joseph is attributed to this Influence.

IUvoltlit~ TnrkUli ICltriifi.
ATHENS. June 7..It is officially announcedthat the Turks have committedn-'iiou* xr«*sxes in Kplrus. violatingwomen, defiling churches and engaging*l:> general pillage. Urn Turkish

Irregular*. It H further ntmounced.havo
committed 'mllar exccsaen In the villagearound Larfsm.

Vlirlnrrt nf Prlrnll.
DETROIT. June 7..Some ?.GOO Arabs

of the Mystic Shrine are sheltered in the
Inn* of Detroit to-night, with perhaps as
many more en route across the de**rt*
to the annual gathering of the Imperial
council. To-night was »p«nt In visiting.
The actual function* of the meeting beginto-morrow.

FRIGHTFUL DESOLATION
Vroiflil toy III* IUmki ClfBdbant lo
I'miiM-Llrw Lttl, Crop* Drslrafid
ad Towns ou (be BahIu of Htrp

ICalDMt.
PARIS, June f..Tbe latest detail*

from Grenoble, in the department of Is*
rae, »bow that die desolation wrought
by the cloudburst which c&uwd the
river Morge to overflow Its bank*, Is
far more extended than was at first
eupposod. The deluge of water caused
enormous landslides of tree* and sand
from the mountains into the valley,
overwhelming houses, burying cattle,
and destroying other property. In
many villages the fleelnij inhabitants
left everything behind ihera.
Almocc all the riverside factories

werw destroyed and no fewer than five
hundred workshops were wrecked. The
town of Voiron pres**tfs n lamentable
appearanoe. All the bridges are gone
and tbe streets are filled with masses
of debris washed out from the factoriesand shops bales of cloth, rolls of
rllk and similar manufactured pro*
<Jucts. wniis me rottcii or me iuwu mm*

Wm> district roundabout ore aimply iraj/jssai'b.*and choked wltih rocks and
fallen trees or gullied with great washouts.Voiron la without gov as the gas
works have been destroyed. Many of
the principal merchant* are absolutely
ruloed. and thousands of workmen are
not only without employment.but withoutshHter.
So midden was the onrush of the waterstSrnt hundreds barely escaped with

thefr lives. In mac.y of the cafea and
shops the occupants wer# up to their
shoulders In water before they knew
what had happened. It is reported that
a family of fix perished, but thua far,
only two bodies have been found. Maay
stories are told of heroic rescue*.
Along the whole valley, the crops are

completely destroyed, and the farms
themselves are ail more or less damaged.As the waters slowly subside,
ther leave behind gr*-at atretches of
mud. in which the soldiers, aided by
the inhabitants, are working ceaselessJyalt cutting channels to allow the waters,gathered in hollows, to return to
the Hver.
The municipal authorities have de-

cided to blow up the darn at Castellan
to facilitate the escape of the water,
which Is still three feet deep in many
houses, especially at Molran?. where
buildings are constantly collapsing.

HOREIBLE. IF TEUE.

RitoI|Ib( Hpanlih AtrocltUs In Uu PhtlilppUwlaUnda.
VANCOUVER. D. C., Juna 7..The

officers of the steamer Hupeb, which
has Just arrived from the orient, states

that whea in the Phlllippine Islands on
Hn ^t learned that the

Spanish government had captured
twenty-five Itomon Catholic priests,
supposed to bo in sympathy with the
rebels and had reacted them.

Sympathy with kpaln.
MADRID. June 7. At yesterday's

cabinet council the minister of foreign
affairs, th»* duke of Tetuan, read a dispatchfrom Washington which announcedthat President McKlnley ha/1
given assurances of sympathy with
Spain.

Standard Work®flat Down.

CLEVELAND. O., June 7..At noon

.lo-day the entire plant of the Standard
OH tVorks in this city, shut down for an
Indefinite priod. Th«* foreman told the
men that there would be no work for
weeks and may be a much longer time.
The men believe that during that time
another section of the plant will be
abandoned, carrying out the Standard'*
policy of making !n thl.« city only enough
oil and other products to supply the
home demand. Close to 1,000 men are

thrown out of work by the «hut down. It
is said that the Standard has an immensestock on hand in the Kingsbury
Run warehouses, enough in fact to supplyall the demand in this district until
January 1. 15*8 or longer.

May be Troablc Owr the Seal*.
Tftfrvr.STnwN*. o.. June 7..In anti-

cipatlon of the scale conference to be
held here this week a discussion of the
scale has taken place In several lodges of
flalsbert with the result that mill owner®
have decided that unle« there Is a rapid
advance In the price of Iron thejr will not
sign th** amalgamated scale, and that all
the Mahoning Valley mills will clo«e July
1. Members of the Amalgamated Associationwill stand for the puddling scale
of 14 50, agreed on at the Detroit convention.The mill owner* say they
Should not pay more than $4.

Talon Printers' Home Hospital.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. June 7.

The plans submitted by architects of
this city for a new 110,000 hospital for
the Union Printers Home In this city,
have been accepted, and its construction
will be begun immediately.

BRIEF TELEGBAM.

The encasement Is announced of
Miss Anna. Stambaugh. of Younpstown.
O.. a ntece of President McKlnJoy. and
rvivi.i Tod. the nephew of Ohio's fa-
m-jvs war governor, of the samo name.

The wedding hi to take place In Septemberoext, In Youngstown.
Mr. 0. Creigtaton Webb, brother of Pr.

Seward Webb, of New York, and Mr.
Ersklne Hewitt, son of Mr. Abram S.
Hewitt, of New York, have'been appointedadditional secretaries to the
special embassy appointed by President
McKlnley to represent the United
States nt Queen Victoria's Jubilee ceremonies.
A meeting of considerable Importanceto the advocates of five silver

who were formerly Identified with the
Republican party. Is to be held at
Chicago to-day. when the National
provisional committee of the Silver Republicanswlil N» called to order at the
Iceland hotel. It H expected that at

lnsmt thirty-two states will be represented.
By an explosion of gas In the Black

Diamond mines of the Brown Coal
Company, two miles south of MonongahelaCity, Pa., yesterday morning, severalmen were injured, but none fatally.The explosion occurred about seveno'clock, and a rescuing parly went
Immediately Into the mine and all the
m»%n were taken out before the were
overcome by the deadly after damp.
At I/ox!ngton, Ky. yesterday, J.

Brrcklnri<l>:»» Payne, descendant of the
N*st families of Kentucky, shot Percy
Stackhous>> a driver and trainer of
trotting horses, inflicting perhaps a fatalwound. Payne Is !n reduced circumstancesand was living at the
Stackhouse nome. a qwirei »>»«r »

jillirht matter brought on a collision. In
which I'ayno used hi* revolver. IIr has
lw**n held far trial, ami It 1* said will be
defended by hi* kinsman, W* C. P.
tlrecklnridgo.
The annual conference of the AmericanItaptiHt church of thf United States,

otherwise known iu« th«* I>unkards.
which began nt Frederick. Md., ywtw*
day, has brought together no less than
four thousand men. women and chlhlr«n from point" outside of Maryland,
nnd promises to Ih» the ruost Interesting
inciting In the history of th<* organization.Twenty thousand strangers were
in ths city .Sunday ajid services were
held in all the churches.

BITTER FEELING
Engendered Over the Lynching ol

Jlitchcll at Vrbana,

ESPECIALLY AGAINST MILITIA.
Is CmUmi Dtwa-A ItfOBi BmcUmiBm
Set la P»r«rtef IIm FaUwl
tor Cap*. Lfcnui aad Ilia Comfmmj*
Pitiable Mental Coadltioa mt the Bfrtlal
Ctptela. wha Is tfce Gaeet mttbm lUtl at
Colambae Until He Caa Ketara Heae
with l»6t|-G«r. Bashacll S^«M»
diet* Did Their Datr*

UBBAXA, O., June "-Sheriff HeLeanreached home <m the Bis Four
train from Springfield this afternoon. Hs
was met at the depot by Deputy Sheriff
Klrby In a cab and hurried off to hi*
mother's home. Mayor Ganion wrote »

card to-day. In It he condemns mobs.
He says (hat all was done by the sheriff
to save Mitchell that could have been
done, and if more f.^rce had been use*
men. women and children would bava
been killed.
Captain Leonard was in Cincinnati in*

cognito Saturday and Sunday. He said
to Colonel Hunt, his Cincinnati boat:
"My business H ruined and my family
broken up. I do not think 1 shall ever
iro back to Urbana. I dream of the terribleoccurrences, and awake with a
start at night witii the din of that bowling-mob in my ears. I hear that tha
father of Beil. who was killed, baa
threatened to shoot me on sight. I an
going to leave the city, but my whereaboutswill be kept secret"
The feeling here haa subsided very

much. A strong reaction has set in and
the best public opinion to-night favors.
protection to the fullest for Captain Leonardand bis company.

COLUMBUS. O.. June 7.-A «pec!aJ to
the Dispatch from Urbana, Oh?" says:
"There is great indignation here over tha
published report that Champaign county.or Urbana is to be placed under nuurtlailaw. There is no necessity for anythingof the kind. It is supposed hera
that the report originated with Col. Anthony.at Springfield, to whose regiment j

the officers and men are attached who.
went to protect the jail, and that ba im
disposed to this course as a meana at
protection to them. There is but little,
if any. disposition here to say anything
unkind to the local soldiers.
Sheriff McLean returned to Urbana

to-day. He was met at the atatioa by
Deputy Sheriff Klrby. They drove to
th« McLean residence on Scioto street,
instead of to the sheriff's residence at
the JaiL The return was without incident."
Captain Leonard, of the Urbana militaryis here as the guest of the state at

the Neil House until he can return home.
rtf I'fhana havi> f*Ienhon£d hlwi

to come h'>me. assuring him safety. Ht
left the jail in a bujriry and was raoo*nlsedwhen ?oraebody shouted '*Haaf
him." The horse was put to full speed.

CINCINNATI. 0.. June T .Governor
Bushnell in a letter to the CommereUI
Tribune says: "The members of the NationalGuard at Urbana did their doty*
and are entitled to the support of tfca
*ta:e. Lamentable as the results war*
their efforts were to maintain the majestyof the law. and they should be up»
held by all the people."
Adjutant General Axline says: "X i

careful examination at Urbana fails to
show that the National Guard's conduct
waj anything bin that of oouraseous and
obedient soldiers, and when the pubtto la
In full possession of all the faots and
complications that surrounded that service.the unwarranted criticisms that
have gone out to the world will be speedilyoorrected."

A PIm C«a«tttaUonal PotaL
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. June 7..At*

* « » *» ».« »
lomey UUJCIM \.niiua MM «*» WMUW*

bench have agreed on a prooeedure to
determine whether the grand Jury hat
the power to summon the governor of
the state before it by a eubpoena. GovernorClough having refused to obey
the summons an attachment Is to Sssut
awl the novernor b* placed under nominalarrest. Habeas corpus proceedinjr* will then bring the case directly
before the supreme court. The grand
Jury U anxious to secure the state examiner'sreport to the governor on ths
defunct banks. The governor's announcedreason for declining to surrenderthem is that the Jury should
have asked for them Instead of resortingto legal process. There is a floe
constitutional point Involved la the
controversy.

A Port of PrMpcrtty.
PHILADELPHIA. June T.-The volumeof business transacted at this port

during the past six months has been
phenomenally large, the exports of petrolenumduring that time having
reached 27.19J.W3 gallons in excess of
the corresponding period of last year.
The corn exports are 10,000.000. and
wheat shipments 1.000,000 greater than
during the first «tx months of 18H. Still
further Increase of business with correspondinglyhigh freights Is assured.
Shipping men predWt an era of prosperityat this port such as has nevet
been known in the past.

Allarsff Haim Gala Tw« Ymt«.
PITTSBURGH. June 7.-W. H. House,

ex-astlstant dty attorney, convicted of
embesslement of dty funds, waa stotenoedto-day to two years imprisoozneot
In the Western penitentiary.

A irrw IMDUITXT.
A Plttabargh Han Ifuli to BiUI ft Big

Rlaetrtr Plant In \VHnIIn«i
Mr. W. S. Yates, of Pittsburgh, ftp*

resenting the Electro Specialty Company.was In tho city yesterday tod
will remain here several days. He is
endeavoring to Interest local people In
the movement to removo his company's
factory from Pittsburgh to Wheettog.
The company contemplates erecting a
factory that would employ several
hundred men If sufficient local encourHfcvmentIs given the enterprise. Mr.
Yates says ten acres of ground will bo
wanted for the enterprise.

Movrm.nl of ItMMlhlpl.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Boric, from

Liverpool.UIHKAI.TAR-Wrrlved: Fulda. N*w
York (or Geooa and Naples and procMdcd.
("HERBOURO.Arrived: Spr«. New

York for KTVrnrn.
CHRISTIANA.Arrtrad: HtUa, S»

York via Christiansand.
NEW YORK.Arrived: AUer, Br»m«'n.Patria. Marseille*.

WMlhfr Porrnil tor T>
For Wert Vlnrtnls. Western Pecmaylvaat

ami Ohio.Shower* in the rarly momInf.
followed by rain; fresh variable wind*.

I .oral Tfuipfralnr*.
The temporatur* yesterday aa observed

by C. Schnepf. dniwrlst. corner Fourteenth
and Market fttreeta. waa aa foliowa:
7a.ro fit is p. in tl
lam Til 7 p. m Tt
12 m W | Weaiher-Chanflaw

s


